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That
Pie

0Y had for dlnne
was tihe best I ever ate.

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the

*ew snd successful shortenlq.

ASK YOUR
GROCER

FOR
ff.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,1

Wellington and Ann Strects,
MONTREAL.

COAL AND WOOD,

CONGER COAL CO.kýITED
Generai Office, 6 King Street Eas

DALEDS BAKERY,
COR.,QUEEN AND PORTLAND S

TORONTO*

BEST QUJAITyO BR AD.

Brown Bread, White Bread.
Full weight, odorate Price.

DELKVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

PURE
POWDERMD 100

L.Y
PUREST, STRONCES ,BS
ledr for urne ln an vuantity. Fro makin

aof ngWater. Dis neetl suad hb otit
ie.Aanequals 20 pounda'mal80
sll br- Al Groeers ani a

Me

llrittsb anb foretgn.
The oldeet Dissening local preacher ln

England 18 Mr. J. Northrop, ot Bradlord.
lie is 95 years of a.ge.

The late Profeasor Ma nman, a nativre,
has Ieft £62,000 to Perth, £30,000 of whIli
is to establIsh a f ree iibrary.

Dr George Smith. C. I. E., of'Edlnburgh,
has been appointed Graves Lecturer by
the Retormed (Dutch) Church of tlie Unit-
ed States o! America.

The Rev. Heinry Miller, a well-knowm
~Presbyterian !,n West Londorn, bas cota-
pleted the 24tli year o! his m!nstry at
bis churchlln Shepherd's Rushi.

Rev. rrhos Spurgeon preached In the
Tabernacle on S'unday, JuIy 8Otûh, for the
f irst tIme since his return !rom Auckland.
The congregation was exceptionaliy large.

The persýonal estate o! the late Miss
BrYce, 1 Ashton Terrace, Partlck, lias
been returned at £11,494. By lier will
she leaves £550 to Glasgow religiofn. and
charitable Institutions.

Jerusalem- lias beeni enjoying a "boom"9
since the comipletion a! the raiiway tliat
connecte it witl Jaf.?a. Over 800 houses,
hoteis, etores aind residences have been
erectsd lu the town silnce It beame a rail-
way terminus.

The Pey. Lewis Themnpeau, who bulIt
the first Preebyterian Churcli on the Pac-
M1e coast Is spending the close o! a long
and useful Home Mlessloary life at East

lud, Cal. He le9no-w ei!bhty-four
fars of age.

Lord IHerscleli has been appointed Lord
Chanceellor of the London University in suc-
cession te Lord Derby. As the son of a
BaptistL minister, he was naturaiiy sent te
study at the Londoni Unversity at a tlme
w-len Dfissenters were taboeed at the eider
seats et learnin;r.

The Reforýied Prosbyterian, Ohurch
Synod of Irelta.nd heid Its ainnuai meeting
at Cullybackey on the 3rd and 4tli July,
fnd wa.s opened wit.h a serniom ly tIe
Moderator, Rtev. Dr. Mofett, Letterkenny,
front the Soing of Solomon vi. 4, and !IrstI
clause o! the verse.

Tliroueliout Scotiz-t.ud Sabbatli, June
18t1, was obscrved as a day o! humilia-
ti!on and prayer by the K.-rk on aceount oc!
Sir Charles Caiineron's diseistablisliment
MiI now bel ore the Houise oif Coflmlons. A
pastorai letter froin the Committee o! Gen-
eral Assexnbly was read.

An a«reement, v-lgneA by the B!sliop e!
East, Equatorial Mrina,tIe Apotolîcai
V'icar of Nyanza, Sir G'erald Portai, and
Captain Macdonald ge back to Vhs Ro-
man Catholes o! Uganda Vhe greater part
of the country whicti ws taken frota- them.
They get t-le large and valuable Iland of
Sese.

Arclideacon Farrar la cont!nulng is
ca.mpaign againstt lle Rltualising tenden-
ciesl o! the Engllal Clurch. In the current
number o! the Contemiporary Review lie
biais an article on auribeular confession,
w-)hhle deciares wam unkr'own In the
iPrim!'tlve Churcli, anid le an Innovation o!
the Dark Ages.

Tbe South London Preehytery Je con-
sidereng a norrs1 point. An eider recently
reeigned bis conneetlon wlVh the congre-
gation wh-!eh eiected hi-, but conteudel
thiat,." once amt sldtr aiways an eider,"1 lie
biad a rigit Vo serve on a commiittee to
wlihb ~e lad been appointed by the Pres-
ibytery. The preabyters wili sh'ortly Xive
Ibeir dee!ion.

Bishop Phulillips Brooke, in hîs numerous
vis'1t3 to England, endered him»el! Vo the
congregation of the London dhurci o! St.
Margaret's, near Westminster Abbey.
Canon Farrar, wlio, is the vIcar o! St.Mar-
garet'i, bais anUouinced that a. memoriai
teo th,! preacher w111 be put up Vîcre. It
wvi1l conslst o! tîree panels o! stainedb-lass,
representing the conand, '. Feed rny
slieep." The church will aiso send a sub-
seription o! $1,000 to -the Htarvard mem-
oria! building !und.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
but sent free to ail. Drop a card te the Pro-
prietors of St. Jacobs Oil, the Great Remedy
for Pain, requesting a copy cf their profuseiy
iliustrated book descriptive cf the " World's
Fair." Address Canadian Depot, 44-46 Lom-
bard St, Toronto, Ont.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.
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M. Hamm a weil-kcn n business man
of Bllsbor fa., sen rtiîis testimiony te
the merits o Ayer'sa rsaparilia: "Severai

yer ,i Lîrt. iegthe iury ieaving
sore whlch 6eryspelas. M y sufferings

were extreme, Mr ieg, from the knee to, the
ankie, being a se id sore, which began toe x-
tend te, other parts of the body. Aftertrying
varlous remedies, 1 began taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and, before 1 had linlhed the
flrst bottie 1 experienced great relief - the
second botie effected a conipiete cure.'1

Ayers Sersaparia
Prepsred by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mu&s

Cures others,wiII cure you

It la -80Î ctou5 noux4 iîng, and I EÂsdÇ

Belld y Orftcersevsrywhsrs.

W. 13AKER& 0., borchter, Isu
Keep Minard'is Liniment ln the House.

Brecîtin Public Librarv, b'iilt and part-
i.y endowed witih a sumnjce £5,000, g*ven
by an unkno,wn donor, was opened on the
6th -of July.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEES.
eirs,-Al'out two y-eurs aigo I took

rhewimatism !n the knees, which became s0
bad télat 1 eetiid hardiy go wp or dIown
stairs wltho'ut help. Al medicinea failed
until I was indueed te try B. B. B. By
the time I lad tarein the second bottie
I was greatly reileved, and the third bot-
tle compieteiy remioved the pain and stifE-

Amoe Beeksted, Morrisburg, Ont.
The deatl la ain;noed o)f the 1ev. John

Miller Bose, Vhe general agent ef thFa PreB.-
byterlan Churel of! New South Wales, aý-
ter a pa.inful illineasof about a year and
a ball. He w". born om Augu8t, let,
1826, lu Aberdeenshire, and resolved te
study for the mn!stry, which lie (lîd t the
Ne.w Coliege, Edinturgh. HavIng been
licenaed by the Presby-rerian Ohureti and
stationed at Ancoats, Manchester, lie soon
becaýme a.n able and popuiar preachier; but
having ta.ken a -%f;ry act1ve and efficient
part ln the formiation of the Engiisli Prea-
byteriai Sustentation Fund, lie was aw-
pointed the general eecretary for the Syz<-
od, a.nd In consequence res,*gned his pasto-,
rai charge, devot-lirg lmPweiff uily to tlie
work cl the seeretariate. In 1876 lie ve-
ited Ne-w Zeali.nd and Australia at the
Invitation o? Mr. Biap-kle, the Glasgoqw
pubIlsher; and hà3 narr-atIon o>! the work-
Ing of the EnglluaI Sustentation org4nizat-
tloai led Vo his being Invited to u.ndertake
sitsnliar work ln Ne-w South Waies, and to
hi@ subsequeit appointumfent to be the geir-
eral. agent. of the Preabyterian Churdli, to
organize !ts fInanclaI. arrangements.

C. C. Richards & Go.
Gentleien,-For years 1 have Ben trou.

bled witli ecrotulorts @ores Von my
face. 1 have spen utlnndre o! dollars
trylng to effect a cure, wl *out Inny re-
suit. I amn happy Bay e bottie (if
MINARD'S LINIMEN ectJ ]y cured me,
anid I can lisartilyiyeco end lt to ail
as the beet mediclue 1I t~h worid.

NLD MeINNESl.
Bayf loid, Ont.

DRESS CUTTINGS
lTHE NEW TAILDI

SYSTEM.
Tite LeadonUg

Drafts directOfl
materiai perfso

i tion ln ,foriniand
canbhotanghtthoroughlv by mail. Satisfacionl
guaranteed. InÉducementato agentesSen*fO'
illastrsted circuler. le
J. & A. CARTER PRACTICAL SMAKEIS.

372 Te 938 eau.
-Beware Of models and machines.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

I1f BRASS AND WOOD.

Chi0 emaing au *her F.u..iahlig la
Ehaital Le Varlety.

Speciai Designs furnished by our own draughtsnman Whon
desired. Our system cOf Sunday cool Seating k is use
passed. Full information furnisbed on application.

GIEO.. F. BOSTWICK,
24 WBRST FRONT SMRBET,TOBONT*r

PBLSBY1RIAN LAuliEs, aL[[8E,
TORONTO

LITERA TURE, SCIENCE,,ELOCUITIOd, PNY-

ber 6

-AND--

CONSERVATORY_0F MUSIC.
Commended b y the General Assembly as an Instit**ion unsurpassed for its religions influence, pleass»

surroundegs, home-like coniforto and thoroug l I-
ture. Largely pati-onise d by the ministers of lte
chureh. The faculty consista chiefly of speoialilUi
traind in-oninental colleges and consorvatorios 0f

i n onulvrii Students propared for nmaU3i
culation and for higlier dorees mn mugie,

Speislits nN.~.noorevoice uture, pamntiflS
Frech ~s~NHb elcutonstenography and tYPO'

Fretnh ýv~ueio d tages et moderato 0e
For new cIe dnadr

WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governer..
Session opens sept. 6, '93.

MUCH LIKE A

WORLD'S FAIR
WILL BE

Canada's Great

eFAIR +
T RONTO

toi16
1893

E ce1ingail others
New S.)ab1es, New Cattie Shed-%

And many other Improvelnents.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Greater and Better than Ever.

THE PEOPLE'S CREATEST ANNUAL 0011110
EJheap Excursions on AU l allways.

J. J. WITHROW,
Pregident.

H. J. HILL,
Mansage, TerO"'i

0
-

TEDor our marvoel etufAGENTS WA TED The Illustrated Ler"s rlaYrlo
or and Teit Co udments, wbioh la a oreatien b'
genlus a mast tecs of art aud an attractive hOughold p ture, b utifully executed lu udght hauds0Ine
colora prînt on heavv plate paper 16r noao
Bampi cpi. ont by mal on receip ocf26 et@. B PO&

C. . PARISE & 00.,
Se Queen Streci Eaup

TenMO reosr,

j-

526

Âsk for Mlnard'a and '4no oth
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